XVII. E a r tof a L etter from S ir John Clark, one o f the Barons o f H is M A J E S T Y's
Exchequer in Scotland, and F. R. S. Rog. Gale,
E fq h
Tr. R.S. Nov. 6. 1751.
TT Was lately in
Cumber l a n , where Iobferved £ three Curiofities in , be longing to the Earl of T h a n e t. The firft was a huge Oak, at lead fixty Foot high, and four in Diameter, upon which the laft great Thunder had made a very odd Impreffion j for a Piece was cut out of the Tree about three Inches broad, and two Inches thick, in a ftrait Line from Top to Bottom. The fecond was, that in another Tree of the fame Heighth, the Thun der had cut out a Piece of the fame Breadth and Thicknefs, from Top to Bottom, in a fpiral Line, making three Turns about the Tree, and entering into the Ground above fix Foot deep. The third was the Horn of a large Deer found in the Heart of an Oak, which was difcovered upon cutting down the
C >i<]
the Tree^ If was found fixed in the Timber with large iron Cramps; it fecms therefore, that it had at firft been fattened on the Outfide of the Tree, which in growing afterwards had inclofed the Horn. In the fame Park I faw a Tree thirteen Feet of Dia meter.
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